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About Me

• Tom Webb
• webbtc@mailbox.sc.edu
• 803-777-1701
• 12 Years in IT
• Over 6 years at USC
• Irhowto.wordpress.com
• computer-forensics.sans.org/blog
Social Networking Basics

• Don’t share anything on the Internet you do not want everyone to know.
• Do not talk about places your going. Wait till you come back.
  – i.e. We just got back from the beach and had a wonderful time.
• Setup Facebook groups or GooglePlus circles.
  – Separate Work and Friends by each service
• Don’t let others see who your friends are.
Apps that can Track You

• Camera Apps (Geo Tagging)
  – Then uploading it to websites
• Facebook Places
• GooglePlus
• FourSquare
• Arrived (Auto Checkin)
  – http://www.getarrived.com/
Disabling GPS for APPS

• Iphone
  – Settings -> Location Services
    • Turn if off globally or per application

• Android (Global Only)
  – Settings -> Location and Security -> Use GPS Satellites
Blocking SMS Messages

• My Verizon
  – My Services -> Verizon Safe Guard -> SPAM Controls -> Internet SPAM Blocking

• ATT
  1. Must register
  2. They will send you a code via SMS
  3. Blocking Options
Password Safety

• Don’t Give out your passwords
• Use different passwords for every site.
• Use a password manager
  – Keypass
  – Lastpass
• Use Google Authentication on your e-mail
  – If someone gets access to your email they can reset any password.
• Store answers to your “secret questions” in the applications.
  – These answers should be “Fake” and different for all sites
Contact the Authorities

• If the person that is harassing you is a employee contact USC HR.

• All else contact your local police department.
Resources

• Stalking Checklist

• Awareness Month Site
  – http://stalkingawarenessmonth.org/awareness

• UTS Handout

• Facebook Privacy Guide